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Twentletfi Sunday of Year A

Weekdays Yr, l
Sat,5,00pm Mass at Market Bosworth
Sat. 630prn MASS: Arthur Cotey
Sun. E.00am MASS: Kathleen
McDermott

9.45am MASS: In thanksgiving
(Gilkes)
l1.30am Mass in Earl Shilton
MONDAY 27st: Safnt Pius X
9.00am Meeting of the Pastoral Team
9.30arn MASS: Eucharistic Ministers'
Intentions
7.00pm S.V.P.

TUESDAY 22nd: The Queenshlp of
the Blessed Vtrgtn lvtary
9.30nm MASS: Peter Badcock
WEDNESDAY 23rd: Ot the Day
12.00pm MASSI Janet Clsrke (Mitler)
1.30pm Friendly Club
THURSDAY 24th.150int
Bartholomew
9.30am MASS: Barbara Ward
No Sunshine Club this evening
FRIDAY 25th: Salnt Louis
12.00pm MASS I Margaret Faruelly
SAIUPDAY 26th: Of the Dsy
9.30am MASS: Clive Richardson
Confessions immediately after Mass.
12.00pm Baptism of Llam Coghlan
zrit suruDA y at year A
Sat.5.00pm Mass at Market Bosworth
Sat. 630pm MASS: The parishes
Sun.8.00am MASS: Pat Woodley
(Miller)

9.45arn MASS t Catherine McGlynn
1l.30am Mass in EarI Shitton

ROTAS: THIS WEEK NEXT WEEK
Readers:
Sat: Alan Pilgrim Christine payne
8am: Valerie Mason Brenda Carson
9.45am:Te,resa Childs Greg Drozdz
Under 7's Group Group
Counters: Wk 3 Wk 4
Cleaning: Team 3 Team 4
Flowers: Val Mason

Janet Wheatley
Coffee:X Mums & Tots Jo p.

Ronnie Sowman

SPANNED Annual Mass
with Bishop Patrick on Saturday
September 16u' at 2.00pm. We are
expecting a larger crowd ttran usual as the
Mass is also a Memorial Mass for Frs.
Dennis Higgins and Peter Coyle, s0 we
will need to form a catering team. please

let Fr. Frank or Marina know if you can
help,

"What does it mean to worship God? lt means leaming to be with him, it means that we stop trying to dialogue
with him, and it means sensing that his presenos is the most true, the most good and the most important thing
of all.' Pope Francis

"Balm of Mercy" Choir - if any of tre choir who hok
part in the nnusical last year would be free to hetp with the
singing at the SPANNED Mass, please see Fr. Fnank we wifl
have a quick reheansal befgphand. Advance notice - we are
planning to put on 

-Mother 
[4an/ again uuith SPANNED in the

week before Chrisfrrras. Reheansals will begin shorily.
A Prayer for Vocationr

Almighty God, we pmy, give us holy priosb to strengthen us
in our Christian calling, that rre may be more closely oonformed
f0 Christ and share more effedively in Hb saving work.

Through fieir ministry at the altar, and by treir
adminlstration of the Sacranpnb may our lives be sanc'tified and
become more c'losely associated with tre redemptive Sagifice of
Christ.

As ftey preach the Gospel and teach the Faifr, may we be
inspired todedicate ourselues to ttre uork of Evarqelization,

As they serye our parishes may we be led into a deeper
communion of Faih, Hope and Ctmrtty,

O.God, bhs$ our Dioese also with men and women
who will serve the missbn of tre churdr by hkirg relfuious
v0ws,

inspiring us wifrr lives consecrated to you,

Throryh Christ o0r Lod. Anren

"Still the Same People" Gontinued)
Fmm Dr. Adrian Treloar's book, 'Dementia - hope on a difficult journey,

'Churches are well placed to pmvide care and secuilty to people who are in need and at risk, Partly by
bringing the sacraments to the sick, and partly thmugh theirwo* in supporting those in need, the churches
(both priests and laity) have a central role in supporting people with dementia, Churches should ahrvays be
arare of the possible need for help when they find that parishioners are forgetting things, turning up late for
Mass, or just looking more tired or less well cared for. For a while, the best solution may wellcombine things
such as help with shopping aM making sure that someone is brought to Mass regularly. ln that way, the
person with dementia can cany on beirtg out and about and stay in communion with other members of the
church.,..'Later on, taking the sacraments to them and taking care to them becomes the dght way fonrad.
The balance here is an attempt to keep people doing the things they always did while not taking over their
activities and duties untilthat is necessary." (p.37) iAs Christians, we should apply the highest standards and
there is an expectation that rle will deliver highquality care honestly and compassionately. And as Christians
we should also be absoluiely intolerant of any dishonesty towards, or abuse of people with dementia and other
vulnerable people.' ip.37) "Churches comprise a vast resource of good-minded people who in fact do deliver
very large amounts of voluntary care, supprting and visiting the sick. This is a tradilion that the churches
should be proud of while carefully continuing to ensure lhat the care is delivered well and effectively.' (p,3f) '

'Dementia is often seen as a medbal illness. But it is much morc than ttrat. [4ost of all dementia is in fact a
social and a spiritual illness; it is, for everyone about a profound change in life and also pail of a joumey

towards God. So if we neglect the spiritual dimension, then we fail our patients and loved ones. ln fact, health
services frequently forget the spiritual aspect and will very ofien only send for lhe church at fre last moment, if
:at all. They fail to see the social and spidtual realities of illness...So if we neglect the spiritual, we failpeople
with dementia,' (p,101)

'Worse still priests and church visitors are often excluded fmm the confidential network of hospitals. Church
uo*ens are therefore never told there are Catholics or non-Catholic Christians in hospital; The patients must
tell us themselves. People with dementia cannot do this, nor can other very sick individuals.' lt is important
therefore that we encourage relatives or caring fiiends to inform their priest when a person's situation has
changed by their dmission to hospital or residential carc. Also to point out to the residential establishmenb
that 'good care' of their patients includes respec{ for their spidtual lives, no matter how 'out of it they may
appear to be.

Collections last Sunday

NRCDT A Registered Chariry No, I 134449

Envelopes
Inose:
Standing Orders:
Mass Sheets & Notepad
Catholic Newspapers:
Brick Fund:
Donations:
Totel:

Weekly Bills:
Diocesan Quota:
trnsrrance:
Church & House
Salaries & Office:
S&R Fund
Total:

f608.80
8233.45
f420.23
f2.80
f 18.70

t l70
f,--
f1453.9E

fr372.25

f50.00
9423.00
f283.00
f700.00
f1828.25

With best wishes:
Fr. Frank, Fr.Daniel, Robin & the Pastoral


